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Washington. 9/14/-51.
Mrs.Anna J.Cooper;
Dear Classmate.
Thank you f o r  sending me the 
cata logue and Autobiography. Hatfe raad much 
o f  them y ith  in te r e s t  in  the wonderful work 
you have done. Wish I  had done even \  as muc...
Cave the cata logue to  the woman who comes 
in  to  help  Gladys,my daughter,one day each 
week. She has a son,graduate o f  H igh-school, 
who i s  now working.
Thought he might want a chance a t  more edu­
ca tion , o r  they might know o f  others who do.
She i s  Mrs.Edna Lee. 2635. I  S t. N.W.
She was much p leased to  know about your 
U n iv e rs ity  and I  hope you may hear more o f  them 
and others o f  the Georgetown D is t r ic t .
Think wrote you o f  my v i s i t  to  O berlin  in  
June, With tlf|eir wonderfu l improvements in  many 
ways. But wanted to  suggest some o th ers . E.G.
The f r e e  use o f  tobacco by many o f  the o f f i ­
c ia ls ,  p ro f ie s o r s  and students,on the campus, 
in  the bu ild in gs  and th e ir  roomsl
My ancestor,Sam uel Freeman,came over w ith  Gov 
Winthrop, in  1630 to  help develop  Boston.and per- 
hans I  am too  much o f  a Puritan  y e t .
I  have always emphasized the FREE o f  my name, 
and have never allowed m yself to  have a hab it 
th a t could c u r ta i l  the FREEdom o f  my l i f e .
So have never used tobacco o r  drink o f  any 
k ind,even  coco co la .
But have always loved humanity,as un love ly  
as the race has seemed sometimes to  be la t e ly !
So have l iv e d  93 p re t ty  happy years w ith  a f f e c ­
t io n  fo r  me and my lo v e ly  w ife  (who was a P u ri­
tan, d ir e c t  descendent o f  M iles  and Barbara Stan- 
dis|j o f  Plymouth).We have 3 ch ild ren ,everyon e 
o f  whom has made honorable mark in  the world .
With h igh  regards and best wishes I  am
f \ C K J y x J L t s t A  I  CL IA—-
